Abstract. While video communication is becoming quite popular among remote friends and family, recent usage practices have been extending beyond just talking heads to remotely sharing an experience by doing an activity together. However, current video chat tools are aimed at sharing talking heads and need to be reconsidered to support remotely sharing activities. We explore a specific remote shared activity -watching video programs -through a threephase study. We surveyed people's interest in watching video together, studied how people currently watch together in their homes, and compared different conditions for watching together in the lab. Our work explored people's current and desired practices, interactions, and technical implementations. We present our findings in themes that provide insights for designing systems that better support using video-mediated communication to share watching videos together over distance. We found that remotely watching video programs together while connected by video-mediated communication is engaging, fun, and fosters social bonds between the participants, and that these results are stronger with increased fidelity of the communication media.
Introduction
Recent trends in technology have made video-mediated communication (VMC) widely available for family and friends to maintain long distance relationships. In an exploratory study on how people use VMC to stay connected, Brubaker et al. [6] found that distributed family and friends used video in tandem with activities such as cooking, watching TV, and even giving birth. In a similar study, O'Hara et al. [25] found that mobile VMC was being used for casual conversation, show-and-tell, and everyday routines (i.e., entertaining one's child during bath time). We are intrigued in how people are appropriating current VMC technologies to go beyond "talking heads" conversations (which can be awkward to sustain for prolonged periods of time), to shared experiences that range from everyday routine events to major life events [6, 18, 20, 25] . Prior work included stories of awkwardly chasing a toddler with a laptop to share with grandparents or snaking a webcam into an engine compartment to diagnose a problem with a father. This need for appropriation identifies ways that current technologies do not directly support the use of video to enable sharing an activity (other than talking) together over distance. We wanted to explore how to design systems that mitigate the issues inherent in VMC (i.e. background noise, privacy, framing -see [18, 25] ) and foster doing an activity together with someone in a different location, i.e. to remotely share an experience. We focus on watching video together across distance as a specific kind of remote shared experience. Watching movies, TV shows, or other online video content is a popular social activity. Yet, with the dispersion of friends and family across different geographic locations, users might be remote from the people with whom they would like to watch together. We wanted to explore how adding watching videos together to VMC can use video to naturally sustain sharing activities together. This approach contrasts with adding communication to enable social TV watching over distance, which has been extensively explored in prior work [7, 9, 24, 26] . We use watching video together not only as a remote shared experience to design for, but as a specific activity to learn more about remote shared experiences in general. One particular question we wanted to investigate was whether the combination of audiovisual entertainment with audiovisual communication would result in a divided-attention task in which neither activity was pleasant or effective.
In this paper, we describe a three-phase study that explores how people use VMC (e.g., Skype, Google+ Hangouts, FaceTime) in tandem with remotely watching videos together to create a shared experience. We present the concepts behind shared experiences and the relevant literature that has explored this area within Human Computer Interaction. We describe our three-phase methodology that integrates a survey, exploratory field study, and comparative lab experiment. We analyze the results of our study to provide guidelines on how to design systems to better support video communication during remote shared activities.
2
Related Work
Beyond Talking Heads to Shared Spaces
Recent work shows that VMC has multiple benefits when the field of view shifts from "talking heads" and towards visually sharing an environment [19, 22, 27] . Research has shown that shared visual environments can improve communication [22, 27] , task performance [22] and help establish common ground [8] . Common ground is the mutual awareness between a group of people in understanding the state of the task, as well as another member's state, intention, and comprehension in relation to the task [8] . By achieving common ground, group members can be more focused on completing the task as opposed to coordinating each other's roles in regards to it.
Shared Experiences
While much work has explored sharing visual environments for collaborative work, a recent wave of work has explored ways in which shared spaces and VMC can create shared experiences in home and consumer settings. Previous work has shown a desire for geographically separated family and friends to stay in touch and be part of the day-to-day activities [6, 18, 20, 25] . Unlike the work focused on understanding how VMC improves collaborative tasks, this wave of work is focused on how it can help maintain and improve the social relationships between people. We expand this work by focusing on watching videos together as a shared activity domain.
Leisure Activities and Social TV
In our research, we focus on how pairs of remote individuals share leisure activities. Previous work has shown that regular participation in leisure activities has positive effects on physical and mental health [13] and dyadic relationships [2] . In this study, we focus on people who are remotely watching video programs together --watching video programs (e.g., broadcast TV, recorded movies) together but from different locations. We chose this activity because it is a good example of a leisure activity that can easily be done remotely. When synchronized, the video program can act as a shared space and create a common ground for conversation. In recent years, many researchers have built systems that embed a communication channel into the TV console (i.e. SocialTV or iTV) [7, 9, 24, 26] . While much of the research has focused on building systems that share audio or text messaging while remotely watching TV together, some research has focused on the social interaction in these settings [11, 12, 15, 23] . Dezfuli et al. found that people most often gathered together locally to watch video programs with family but had a high preference for watching with close friends [11] . Ducheneaut et al. found that the social discussion among the people was largely shaped and carefully crafted to fit in with the flow of the TV program, both when watching collocated and when watching remotely with an audio connection [12] . Harboe et al. ran field studies to see if people enjoy using audio-based SocialTV, how they behaved and what problems they faced doing this activity [15] . They found that people valued the experience, even if reluctant to try it at first. Metcalf et al. found that people felt constrained by pre-set text messages and wanted richer forms of communication while watching video programs [24] .
We expand on Dezfuli et al. having video chat compete with the TV program for visual attention will be problematic in SocialTV, no research has been done to validate this speculation. Unlike Harboe et al., we predict that people will enjoy video chat while watching video programs.
Our research focuses on enhancing the experience of video communication by augmenting it with the leisure activity of watching videos together. This approach complements most of the work on SocialTV that enhances the leisure activity of TV watching by augmenting it with communication. We build on Flora and Segrin's exploration on the effect of different leisure activities on relationships [14] , by focusing specifically on watching video programs together and better understanding how to support it. While Aaltomen et al. [1] used groups of strangers to study how VMC configuration affected the experience of a remote shared activity, we use groups of people with an established relationship and who enjoy spending time together.
Methodology
In this section we describe the three studies comprising this paper. We combine our findings of the three phases and present the results at the end based on key themes we identified that were consistent throughout the phases.
Initial Survey
To contextualize our studies, we wanted to understand the relevance of watching video together in people's everyday lives. In particular, we had two questions in mind:
 Are people watching video programs together remotely or interested in doing so?  If people are participating in this activity, how are they doing it?
We began exploring the answers to these questions with a survey. We ran this survey across two groups: full time employees and interns in our global software engineering company. A random selection of 1000 full time employees was invited to do this study via e-mail. All interns working during the summer received an invitation through a distribution e-mail list. 106 participants (59 full time, 47 intern) completed the survey. The majority of participants were male (78% in the full time group, 64% in the intern group). The majority of full time employees were in their 30's (49%) and 40's (32%). Almost all intern students were in their 20's (94%).
The survey consisted of 37 questions separated into five sections: basic demographics, current practices, desired practices, desired interaction, and miscellaneous. In basic demographics we collected age, gender, video program watching habits and video chat habits. Most importantly, we asked if they had ever communicated with someone at a different location while watching the same video program. This determined which sections they needed to complete. The number of responses to any question varied due to this branching and because all questions were optional.
Participants who had tried to watch video programs remotely completed the current practices section. It explored what they watched, with whom, what devices they used to watch video programs, and what devices and applications they used to communicate. Participants who had attempted or wanted to watch video programs remotely completed the desired practices and desired interaction sections. The desired practices section was almost identical to current practices, allowing us to compare what participants wanted versus what they did. In desired interaction, participants ranked which forms of interaction (e.g., touch, sight, talking) were most desirable as well as the best configuration to see and hear someone from a different location. All participants completed the miscellaneous section. Here, participants were able to share their thoughts and experiences regarding watching video programs remotely. The survey took approximately ten to fifteen minutes to complete.
Field Study
While the survey was effective in gauging how many people were interested in or regularly doing this activity and how they thought they did it, we were also interested in seeing how people actually did this and what elements resulted in high and low levels of social presence. We ran a field study to explore these questions.
For the field study, we selected 56 participants (29 male, 27 female) from an inhouse database of usability subjects. 59% of participants were in their 20's, 25% were in their 30's, 9% were in their 40's, none were in their 50's, and 7% were 60 and above. Participants signed up for this study in pairs. Each participant knew their partner previously and was in a different location from them during the study. 13 of the pairs were same-gender pairs (7 male, 6 female), while the remaining 15 pairs were mixed-gender. 36% of pairs were in romantic relationships, 32% were close friends, 29% were immediate family and 7% were acquaintances. 96% of participants reported using video chat applications (e.g., Skype, FaceTime, Google+ Hangouts) at least once or twice a year -27% using them on a weekly basis.
Participants scheduled a time with their remote companion to watch a video program (e.g., broadcast TV, DVD, internet streaming) together. 15 minutes prior to watching the program, participants logged into Skype and initiated a group video chat with their remote companion. For an additional gratuity credit, participants had the option of adding our auto-answer Skype account to the group video call so we could record it. Once the group video chat was established, participants started the video program at the same time. While the program was running, participants were encouraged to act as they normally would while watching video programs together. After the video program was complete, participants disconnected the video call and completed an online survey. Participants were rewarded for their participation with credit that could be traded for company merchandise. Figure 1 shows a typical set up pairs used to complete this study. We studied the quality of their shared experience, the role of the communication device and the issues and events that affected the quality of their experience. To measure the quality of their shared experience, we looked at social presence, enjoyment and closeness. We used Biocca et al.'s definition of social presence, described as "a sense of co-presence with a mediated person and an awareness for their psychological, emotional and intentional state" [3] . We selected nine questions from the Networked Minds Social Presence Scale [4] most relevant to the nature of our study. Each question was asked on a 7-point Likert scale 1 . We also asked participants to rate how close they felt with their remote companion after completing the activity on a 7-point Likert scale. This construct was added since Kirk et al.'s work described closeness as the main reason behind people's usage of domestic video chat [20] . Finally, we asked them to rate how much they enjoyed the activity on a 7-point Likert scale.
We explored the role of the communication device in various ways. First, we investigated if the communication device was different or the same as the device streaming video programs. Second, we looked at the placement of the device. Last, we measured how the setup affected the video program watching experience in terms of connectedness and interference. We measured connectedness by asking participants to rate how much video chat made them feel connected to their remote companion during the activity. We measured interference by asking participants to rate how much video chat interfered with their experience of watching TV. These measures were in the post-task survey but also examined in the video data as well.
To understand the issues that affected each pair's shared experience, we analyzed it from a technical and context-specific perspective. Technically, we collected audio and video quality ratings of the video chat on 7-point scale plus a rationale behind each rating via open-ended responses within the post-task survey. We also looked at the video data for any technical issues that arose. Contextually, we qualitatively analyzed the video data based on the relationship between a pair of participants, where their attention was focused, and the type of interaction that occurred between each pair.
Lab Study
The do-it-yourself nature of the field study and its between-subjects design introduced significant variability that made it difficult to compare the different device configurations. We ran a within-subjects lab study that focused on comparing the differences between watching video programs in the same room, watching video programs and using video chat on the same device, and watching video programs and using video chat on different devices. Eight pairs of participants were recruited from the in-house usability database. They were screened for watching video programs and using video chat on a fairly regular basis, and enjoying video programs with others. All were from the Puget Sound area (6 male, 10 female) ranging from 20 to 60 years of age (median 31).
After being briefed on the study and giving their consent, participants chose a 60 minute television program that they would be interested in watching during the study. We had five prerecorded shows, which included drama, comedy, and a sporting event. Pairs tried three conditions of watching together -two being remotely connected using video chat. After each condition, they individually completed a short survey; because all questions were optional the number of responses to any given question varied. At the end of the study, they participated in a post-task interview. The study took approximately two hours to complete and participants were rewarded for their participation with credit that could be exchanged for company merchandise.
There were three experimental conditions. Our baseline condition, Local, had participants watching a third of the program side by side (Figure 2A ). In the Picture-inPicture (PIP) condition they watched a third of the program in separate rooms. The remote person's video was overlaid in the corner of the TV screen and their audio came from a speaker placed near the TV ( Figure 2B ). Our final condition, Proxy, was like PIP but the remote person's video and audio came from a separate device placed near them ( Figure 2C ). Condition ordering was counterbalanced. In the remote conditions we used high-quality speakers, high-definition webcams, and lavalier microphones to mitigate audio crosstalk. We reused our shared experience measures from the field study (social presence, enjoyment and closeness) and integrated them into our post-condition surveys. We did this to compare the experiences in the field and lab studies for any overlapping trends. In addition to the quality of shared experience, we expanded on the concept of enjoyment and revisited connectedness by asking participants to state which condition they enjoyed most/least as well as which condition they felt most connected with their companion. We asked participants to describe the differences between watching video programs remotely and locally. We specifically asked them to reflect on how the second screen's location in the Proxy condition affected their experience. We also asked if they knew anyone with whom they would like to do this activity with in the future.
Results and Discussion
Together, our three studies demonstrate that remotely watching TV together is a desirable, fun activity that augments social communication and reinforces social connection. We found that having the communication channels on a separate device was associated with better outcomes than picture-in-picture on the TV. We found that communication media richness corresponded to better outcomes. Finally we found that there are many technical challenges that can substantially degrade the experience. We present the results of the three studies together to focus on the insights supported by these converging lines of evidence.
Emerging Practice
Watching video programs, such as television, movies and online content, is often a social activity: 30% of respondents to our initial survey reported watching video programming with one or more other people every day; 75% reported doing it daily or weekly (n=105). At the same time, a substantial amount of watching is done solo: 40% reported watching video programs alone every day; 72% reported doing it daily or weekly (n=95, Figure 3 ). Some of our respondents (24%) had already communicated with someone in a different location while watching the same video program at least once, using a variety of communication channels, while others (26%) expressed interest in trying it (n=105). Significantly more young people (<30 years old) reported having watched video programs together remotely than older people (39%, n=49 vs. 11%, n=56, Mann-Whitney U=987, p=.001, Figure 4) . While many of our respondents wanted to watch together remotely, 50% of our initial survey respondents reported being disinterested in communicating with someone at a different location while watching the same video program (n=105). When exploring reasons behind this disinterest, two consistent themes emerged. Some people are simply not interested in watching video programs:
"TV isn't a primary focus of my activities." [Survey P7] 2
Others reported that they do not like communicating verbally while watching:
"In general I don't find watching TV together as a greatest social activity. People either watch and don't speak with each other, or speak with each other but then don't watch. With that I don't get the point of doing it together online…" [Survey P39]
Prior research also found that some participants find watching video programs as time alone to unwind from work [15] . Other participants found certain genres like news and films to require more conscious attention on the video program and allowed less attention for socializing [11] . Following our studies, most participants responded positively when asked if they would be interested in watching video programs with a remote partner again (field study: 88%, n=56; lab study: 88%, n=16). This interest is substantially higher than the combination of the 24% who had tried it and 26% interested in trying it in our initial survey. This difference suggests that getting people over the hump of first trying it may increase the potential audience for this kind of remote shared activity. Harboe et al.'s found similar results with sharing audio chat while watching TV, although our results demonstrate video chat as a desirable form of SocialTV [15] .
Insight: Some people, particularly young adults, are creating their own remote video watching experiences. There is an opportunity for bringing this capability to a larger audience, especially once they have had the opportunity to try it.
Enjoyment
Most participants (80%) in our field study responded positively when asked if they enjoyed the experience (n=55, M=5.4, SD=1.5). Several field study participants also commented on their enjoyment using Skype while watching together:
"It is fun because you can comment and talk about things that are happening. [My study partner] and I watched a lot of tv together in college and it really reminded me of that experience." [Field P15a]
Likewise, most participants in our lab study had enjoyable experiences in the remote conditions with 81% responding positively (i.e. somewhat agree, agree, or strongly agree) in enjoyment (n=31, M=5.6, SD=1.3) . A significant main effect of condition (Local, PIP and Proxy) was found on enjoyment (Friedman, Χ 2 =17.92, p<.001). Posthoc pairwise comparisons revealed no significant difference between the Local and Proxy condition (Z=-1.996, p=.046) but the PIP condition was rated significantly lower than both the Local and the Proxy conditions (Z=-3.204, p=.001 and Z=-2.705, p=.007 respectively). During the post-study interview, some participants described watching video programs remotely as a fun way to spend time together:
"Sometimes you can't be together but want to have Survivor parties or something. It's a great way to hang out if you actually couldn't." [Lab P7a]
A few participants reported that using Skype while watching the same video program was initially awkward:
"It was a new experience and slightly awkward at first but then realizing we were laughing at the same things was fun" [Field P17b]
Several participants reported, unsurprisingly, that it was not as pleasant as watching together in person.
"I still was able to easily communicate with my companion, as well as see their instant reactions to exactly what I was watching. However, because I was not physically in the room with them, it didn't seem to be as enjoyable." [Field P13b]
Previous research provides possible reasons for this preference. Gaze and gestures are difficult to interpret during video chat, making an assessment of body language difficult [17] . Participants in video chat have a harder time reading their companion's mood and attention which can hinder effective interaction and negatively affect the shared experience [14] . Similarly, video chat lacks a shared physical space. Some people simply feel that digital representations of their companion are insufficient in comparison to having them physically there [16] . While we did not expect it to be as good as watching together in the same room, our goal was to explore enabling a shared watching video experience when they could not be together physically.
Some participants felt that the communication enhanced their enjoyment of the content.
"It was far more enjoyable than watching it alone; it's nice to discuss the show or make comments!" [Field P27a]
Others felt that the communication lessened their enjoyment of the content.
"I'm more distracted from the video program and can't fully enjoy it." [Field P17a]
The field study questionnaire results also showed mixed results regarding whether communication interfered with the content: 31% agreed, 40% neutral, and 29% disagreed (n=55, M=4.0, SD=1.6).
Insight: Most people enjoy the experience of remotely watching video, but challenges remain to make it more natural and to reduce the conflict between the video program and the communication.
Social Presence and Connectedness
We used nine questions from Biocca & Harms' Social Presence Inventory [4] , along with our additional question of closeness, to gauge participants' level of social presence in the field study ( Figure 5 ). In order to compute a composite social presence score, we utilized a principal components factor analysis to extract relevant factors from these ten questions. Two different factors (factor load greater than .5) were revealed. The first factor included six of the questions from the Social Presence Inventory (SP1, SP2, SP3, SP4, SP6, and SP7) along with the closeness question. The second factor included the remaining three questions from the Social Presence Inventory (SP5, SP8, and SP9). The first factor was significantly (p<.01) correlated with users' feelings of connectedness (r=.75), their enjoyment (r=.60), and their willingness to do the activity again (r=.52). As a result, we used the mean of these seven measures to compute the composite "Social Presence" (SP) score (the resulting score was in the range of 1-7, with 1 being low and 7 being high). The second factor was not significantly correlated with any of the other measures (r<.1) so these questions were not used in subsequent analyses.
In the field study, 86% of participants' SP scores were positive (>4) (M=5.09, SD=.97). Examining all of the demographic data for the participants (gender, age, level of experience with Skype, relationship with their partner), as well as their equipment configuration (device used for program and communication, and placement of the device) revealed no significant impact on the resulting SP scores (using Kruskal-Wallis test with alpha=.01). This may be a result of high individual differences across these variables, as well as the fact that most participants enjoyed their experience, regardless of the setup.
We used the same measure of SP in the lab study ( Figure 6 ). For the two remote conditions, participants' enjoyment ratings were significantly correlated with their SP scores (PIP: r=.74, p<.001; and Proxy: r=.54, p=.027). This correlation supports previous work that found individual satisfaction (or enjoyment) from a leisure activity was the most influential factor on relationship satisfaction [2] . A significant main effect of condition (Local, PIP and Proxy) was found on SP scores (Friedman, Χ 2 =30.63, p<.001). Posthoc pairwise comparisons revealed that Local had significantly higher SP scores, than Proxy (Z=-3.367, p=.001) or PIP (Z=-3.724, p=.001), and Proxy had significantly higher SP scores than PIP (Z=-2.976, p=.003). These results support prior literature comparing VMC to face-to-face communication [16, 17] . They are also consistent with Media Richness Theory [10] , suggesting that the communication media fidelity plays a strong role in the social connection of the experience. Most participants expressed that using VMC while watching video programs made them feel connected with their remote partner. In the field study, 75% of the participants responded positively that the experience made them feel connected (n=56,
M=5.3, SD=1.3).
Qualitative data from the field study provides some reasons why: These results matched our hypothesis that the video program could serve as a shared space and coincides with Clarke and Brennan's concept of grounding [8] . The shared reference enabled participants to spend more time enjoying the activity and discussing the show or personal topics rather than spending the time trying to establish a shared perspective.
On the other hand, there is some design tension around competing video channels as some participants reported that watching the video programs distracted them from their normal Skype conversation behavior and decreased their sense of connectedness. [25] observed similar findings. Their participants described VMC as mentally demanding and, unlike mobile audio chat, made multitasking more difficult because the other party could see that you were not fully attending to them.
Insight: For most people, remotely watching video resulted in a strong sense of connection or social presence. It strengthens ties when framed as an additional activity that increases the time spent together rather, than taking time away from talking together; controlling this framing is a significant design tension.
Placement of the Skype Window
In the initial survey, 48% of respondents ranked the picture-in-picture configuration most highly, where the video of their remote partner is shown embedded on the display showing the video program. 24% respondents wanted it on a separate device close to them, 16% wanted it on a separate device near the television, and 12% wanted it on a device they were holding (n=25).
In the field study, where users were able to choose whichever configuration they preferred or had access to, 61% used a picture-in-picture configuration and 39% used a Proxy configuration (n=54). Mann-Whitney U tests did not detect any significant differences between PIP and Proxy configurations in terms of enjoyment (Z=-.853, p=.394), SP (Z=-.116, p=.908) or their desire to do the activity again (Z=-.055, p=.956). The lab study however showed a clear benefit of Proxy over PIP (Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test) for both participants' level of enjoyment (Z=-2.705, p=.007), and SP scores (Z=-2.976, p=.003).
In the lab study post-test interview, eight participants reported liking the proxy in the position we had set, five wanted it at the same distance but more in line of sight of the television, and three wanted it farther from them and closer to the TV. Note that the Proxy could be positioned to more easily see both the video content and the remote person than the head turning needed if sitting side-by-side in the same room.
It should be noted that the PIP conditions of the initial survey and lab study are not identical to that of the field study. In the former, PIP referred to both content and communication being placed on a television screen viewed from a distance. In the latter, all PIP configurations devised by our participants were on a laptop or desktop viewed close up.
Media Richness Theory [9] suggests that the Proxy condition would be preferred over PIP. The Proxy condition presented the remote companion on a larger screen, allowing for a higher quality representation of the individual. Likewise, the separation of TV and Proxy speakers allowed the participant to directly perceive the sound sources as spatially distinct. The visual and audio representations came closer to emulating the remote individual's physical representation and as a result made participants feel closer to having the actual person in the room [1, 10] .
Likewise, Grounding Theory [8] can further explain the Proxy's success over PIP. In the Proxy condition, a participant receives a visual cue when the other person shifts their visual attention between the content and the remote view. Because of this, less effort was needed to reorient between focused conversation and attending to the video program. For example, as seen in the video data, a participant could tell if their remote companion's attention was primarily focused on them based on how often they would turn their gaze toward the video chat screen. The participant in return could reciprocate and look back at the remote companion or keep looking at the TV, indicating that they are engrossed in the show and do not wish to chat right now.
Insight:
When the video program is on a television, having the remote person on a proxy device on the coffee table is much preferred over picture-in-picture. Future work should compare these conditions to picture-in-picture on a laptop or tablet, as our results were inconclusive.
Communication Channels
Remote social TV can employ a variety of communication modalities. Prior work has focused on textual [7, 9, 11, 24, 26] or audio [12, 15] modalities. The use of VMC in this application is largely an unexplored design space. Respondents to our initial survey ranked which modalities they felt were most important to help them feel connected. Talking verbally (i.e. audio) was rated highest, followed by text, then visual, then touch ( Figure 7) . As noted above (Figure 6 ), in the lab study the Proxy condition had more positive outcomes than PIP. The most notable difference between these conditions is the greater visual angle subtended by the remote video. This result suggests that the video of the remote partner adds a key element to the experience.
While Figure 7 shows that touch was the lowest-ranked medium, 10% of respondents ranked it #1 and 10% ranked it #2 (n=36). In the field study questionnaire we asked, Many researchers have investigated haptic interpersonal communication (e.g. [5] ) and watching video together remotely may be a scenario that is ripe for exploring it.
Insight: While audio is fundamental for communication, video appears to play a key role in creating social presence. Tactile communication deserves more study.
Technical Problems
There were many technical hurdles that our field study participants needed to surmount, including synchronizing the content, handling the multiple audio streams, and general computer/networking glitches. Pairs spent a median of 3.6 minutes on setup (n=24). Twelve pairs continued to have technical problems throughout the session. We discarded the data of one pair because they were unable to solve the technical [23] , there is currently no widely-available standalone mechanism for perfectly synchronizing video playback between a pair of computers in different locations. For prerecorded programming, most participants used a technique where one counted down and then both pressed Play. Even broadcast programming is not perfectly synchronized since different broadcasting pipelines (e.g., satellite, cable, antenna) introduce different delays. While sync issues can be less noticeable in text chat, the slightest sync issue is much more obvious in video chat. Eight pairs in the field study had sync issues. Four pairs mitigated the sync issues by muting the content audio at one side and listened to it via Skype audio. When the content was out of sync even slightly, it impeded the interaction between the participants.
"My companion became annoyed that I was trying to make it so we were watching the shows at the exact same time. But if we weren't it was strange because we would laugh in different places." [Field P18b]
These findings replicate similar findings from studies that suggest minor sync differences within video chat have significant negative effects on communication [21, 22] .
Audio was problematic because the microphone, which was intended to pick up the viewers' speech, also picks up the video program's soundtrack. While the automatic echo cancellation capabilities of the computer can keep the speech signal clean, it typically could not suppress the echo of the video program audio. When this occurred, a participant would hear the program audio both directly and via the communication channel, adversely affecting the engagement: Even without audio crosstalk, the two audio streams competed. Speech could drown out the program content, or vice versa.
"it was hard to hear the other person when they laughed or what not." [Field P25b]
Insight: Technical complexity, content synchronization, and audio crosstalk are barriers to remote video watching. Technical problems can decrease the effectiveness of the overall experience.
